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CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

I

' Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Hull.tiu Bullditia-- , Cor. Twelfth Bit
t ndWaabiaatoii AM"i

Cn.tr-- , Xlllola
I nd BallroadWork a Hlnf.laitT

CAIBO rO&TOFFICE.

'mca Houka Kroui 7:30 a.m. to 6:30
p.m.; Sunday from 7toa.iii. Money
Oritur 8:1)0 a.m. to C:00 p.m.

Cloie! A rri

t.M. r u. A r u.
1.11:80 Illinois Central lilt 8 IU il.uo

2.00lUIJUlilUH.
unity.

lO OOS Cairo & vWrniea ft IX)

i UH-ia-uy.

1(1 001 Culro, Arkansas ft 1:00
J 'l.aaHK-Iail- y.

t) (0 i Old Wlvi-- r Kouie tn
Ually (K l aionuay
Miss. ltiVcr Hril

Up, Hun. Tu. Frl.
Down.Tu.Thu.Sut'.

'1 tnl- Kmilo niio
Frl.lay A batunlay

O. W. McKlAlu, V. M.

8T. L0TJIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN

' & SOUTHERN R. K.

;TX3vmi oahp.
Ceirodally....: -- .if on p. in.1 1 ,mi

4 iprtss arrive:, al Cairo .. m.
.cOllll.ltl'll leuve. BUU llllll ..i.U". u.

i.rj.iuwUll'.u aruvi--. daily (
11 4

wuiidavt

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

Tim
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

mil' ,. tt.Li. i.rtiiii.aiiv count I ( hi
1 uLt! miii r.ant . Willi all r

in ti.ll. Aorin, t.rnai Mil wras.

'IIMK M' MKDI I.K

s.vel mi'j...... .... T ?!,'..ollp 111

U fcl St. I. ms Ui.

I ... kt Uiro ... :""p.m.
W II. M M.'r Alll.AM),

I ictet aud Freight Agenl, aim.
,1 A. ft'tSU i. in rnl Pmwi-ii- r Anent.:

.1. A hhl.L, Agenl m Cairo

fJAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

.WILLS, CKGimT! BALTICS

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

AND BOSTON.
AN'!)

tilX HOURS SAVED
OVKH llt.Vl.N OF

Ml OTHER ROADS

Making Samo Connections,
, aicsngere by other routes to make

Cocakction mint ride all night wait-
ing from Una tu Hix Houra at

mall country atatione for
train of connecting road.

rtemerabor that fact and tnko our
6:00 a. m. Train,. reaching

Errfj. Isiiisijolis, toitUowrille
SAME DAY.

'I tain. leave an J arrive at Cairo. as lollows:
Mail Leave rM) a. in
Miied " 7::p.ro.
Huil arrives 10;ijp. m.
..im " m.
thiobgh li:kets an t clinks to ull important

citiee.

f. A. MILLER, H. L. MOERILL,
lim l'k. Ajj't. Gntral Sup

I.. II. UU'KCU.
faun. Avcnt.

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

(I I tl P, I
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

ONLY DIRECT IIOUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimcro

With ilirctt 'i)iiniii:tioii!i lor

l.WVl!lii

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

PHILADELPHIA, KEW 7QHK SOSION'

AND

T1IBUAHT,
Travelct.8 . Kirinic

EPEKOY, I'l.KASANT und
'I lill'.

Should remember tliatu
BALTIMORE l& OHIO RAILROAD

r. In ccli'liratcJ lortU
Mutant Coai-liei)- , Splomtlil Jloluln, (IrauJ

ami lie nutl ful Mountain ami Valley It
Scenciy, anil the many polnu

lllrttorlciil Iutcrext Alung
lu Lino.

Far will ALWAYS b at LOW

ai by liny hw Lin.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Hun Throng

WITHOUT.CHANGE
HotwceDlicl'rinetjial

Western and Eastern Cities.
Kor tbrougb tlckots, baggage clieohs,

uijvoiiiflntor traiiis, Hleoulcg var anuom
uioilutloiiH, etfl., eto., apply attluket oflicci
at ull pnnrlpal poluta.

NUIITH, 80XTTH, EAST or WEST

.l)ory, L. M.Cole
k'Mich. llrUUgt. . Cu. Ticket Agf
1, 1', llany, Tkoi, B. Bliarp,

i Aft. Uaater o( Jransp'o

CIV
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ilre 1
TUK INIUAN KAMINK.

HI XliHKKH 01' THOlTMAVDHOir AV11KTCIIKD

CKKATI Ri a IN MADRAS WHO ARL DV- -

l.fll FOK WANT OK HOOD --TKKR1III.E JII'T
NOT I'lCTCRKH.

t

i.n: All Iiinuoos nrti umriiiitiio by
Most faiiiiiiiH Iihvi- - ciovvili nl

liuary.iaiiKors-on- , even In the best i,(
Uinc; lint with this great di nrlh Ihc
litmily burdens lmv been addfil to. In
mollis tlirouti a stn ;t of tl! morn
weulihy part of tin; town it li coiiiinon to

k c al iilmo-i- t (very Iioiiki; it iiiiinlicr of
Door neojilu collcfti-- wiiIHiik lor their
daily iloli; ol lood.iind In litis a iiv Die da-

tive iM.iiiiiiiiiiilks of Ihin uiul other towns
hnvc been doing rjuletly mid uiiOBtciita- -

tiotii.:ly a great deal to ln-l- their poorer
brethren ill their .strilJfi.'leH for life,

lint from ull that. 1 can learn distrr-Ml-

already reaebiiigthe ela above the very
poor. With thi!?e there aro rasUf tliftl-culli-

about K' tting food at the regular
relief house, and many are gradually
htarviog hefure the preM?uri: becomes So

great thrit lliey will leave behind their
pride and social prejudie'-s-, unl join the

'million herd at thf govcrnnient kileh-en-

U'iih regurd to the town of Mad-

ras the loeal commitD es urenow makiii!'
impiirled regarding the tioinbers ot Hie

better elii'sH who are in want ol
relief, and thH relief will be admin
i.itered, af.ir m possible, in a number
con'oiiaiit with th(! feelings and
of Uik cl:is:t we wish to benefit, ft is

(juite certain that the destitution is very
real. Within a tone's throw ol my own
honi; there U a uativfi village tenanted
by t'crvant of Kuropeaus, unall sliop-kee;i- er

and others, and for sonic time
past my w ife ha.i been leeding u lew lit-

tle utarlvings belonging to this village on
broad and milk. These are not iiiiml-gran- t,

but children of our local poor, bin
out of a duieu liltlle liiir.'H who come every
moriiing lor their food, two or three are no

laryulie that they will not he saved. It wa
fed ulluLu wanted belpoiilof thit little

we -- tiould Lave hundred)! on the li-- t.

A I write there coine before me a woman
with two chlldrcu, the woman in the lat
tL,e of exhftiiatlou, one cliild u'tti 2 brea.it

w ith a f a c like :i wUeiied old man, aud
its bO'ly a mere skeleton, the other child, a

Utile girl of live )eaa ofofa'C, extreiaely
emauiated and feeble. With tUlf family are
two young girls both miseralily

and with their alrengtli Uit
upeut. They all speak with voices that are
thin, and aoundlni; an If for away, jti-- t an

happens in the lant itae of cholera. A lit
tie warm fonp and bread, aad milk for the
children, revives all of them hi a wonderful
way. After a rent, they get a curry and
rice, aud arc wot oil on a cu t to a relief
camp, standing at the entrance fate ol my
h'Mi'e, 1 caniu.bttlf an hour count hun-

dreds of wretched creaturca who have
hardly strength to drag their weary liinU
along. Tin re are the housele-- s and home-
less wander- - from UUtant village!, for w horn

the government provides centers of relief;
but the people will not re-- t quietly and con-

serve their energies. They drag themstlye
aud their feeble children about, wander-ln- s'

from camp to camp, until the time
conies;iortbcnitolie down and die. lieatln
in the streets arc getting more frequent.
( ine day last week I naw a crowd assembled
near. to government house. 'J lie pcoj.le
were gathered around a f.imined family;
one of whom, a little girl of even years,
wa dying of exhaustion. The bystanders
were trying to feed her with inllkand rice,
but she could not swallow. In ltan''idore
I heard that the people die in the streets nt
the rate of tlfteen or twenty a day, and the
police in Mad rat are reporting tuch deaths
as common. There comes a time in tlm
course of every famine when the people
affei ted by the scarcity can neither exert
theni-elve- s nor hear auy climate changes
without great peril to life. Bodies enfee-
bled by long privation are very susceptible
to Hligue and weather changes- - The la.-- t

ten days nave been a rainy time, and the
mniUlity among the 1 amine camps has been
higher ihun ever. Humors reach us that
the viceroy is coming down immediately
from Simla to Kombay and Madras to con-

sult with the local authorities in regard to
fjtiire arangomeiits lor the management of
the famine. Lord Lytton will not arrive a
day tao soon. The food supply of the peo-

ple in Madras and .Mysoi e'und the threaten-
ed exteiuiou of the famine area in Bombay
are matters of the highest imperial interest,
and should be discussed in the heart of the
famine area, and not in the cloud-clappe- d

Capua of the Himalayas.

0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocs:
Ami Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Oommission Merchant
If. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

ret.. A). tin ii tic i tlm tconiUnnirnUand
811 Iib onlf.ra

JACOB .WALTER.
BUTCHER

AIB- -

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH i STREET, .

Between WaahUurtoa and ; Commarofn

Av adjoining Hnny'a.

WANTTR takr. Hit) fr mmth

MEN IRAUIW. Tm.iiim L.....I,.;: Mi PiViiiy.;""coiO'HACT
1, 1 A (, IM mli luni, ( if .until, Uu

Otic. 33Mll.tln. 33rtU41a.ar, Cora Twalfth Stxt
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UA.MHN.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH '11, I860

CITY NATIONAL DATvE.CALHO

orricius:
A H. ftAKITOKl), FmahlKnl. .
H.H. IAVI.OK, Vlcv t'tniMeut.-

-'-W. 11Y.S1.01'. Sdc'v and i natural.
uiiiii rona:

P.W. HI!(LY, (.'HAS. CiAI.II.IUB,r. m. f'ci, II. .leueii,
it. ii (.'.'UNIMUIUH. )1 b. (ALIllAV,

J. M. l'Hll.J.If .

etc. T tiree serlul stories are announced-- ,

"Nicholaa M Inturn,"
I K'itllKbT pki.fon at ike rnte ol .Ii i By 1,r JoIlanil. the Kditnr,
1 j r o-- (mt annum, Mun i, uiutM Suptaii-- ; whose story of 'Sevenoafts " ave ttie big A

'. '""'''' n",wl,,!'lwnisid.llu,nio T et satisfaction to the roadeis ol tbebately to the principal m Ui .IuimwiUi, Vfontlilv
'I lie scene of this latest novel Is laid OL

the banks of the Hud. on. '1 lie hero Is a
Harried Women and Children may young man who has been always "tied to a

Deposit Monoy and no ono ' wo'lllin' l,.r"n iria," but who, by the
V.OW VOU U1QW 11,

(h n ewry buninea.1a)r rroaiOa in. Ut 1 p.m
a 1 Satimky un,iiiie u,t savuix 'Ifwwlu oiifV
IOIO0 Mlo'd.).:.

W. Hye!XXJP.Traartr.

THE

City National Bank
CAD20, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL0,000

ok r leans
W. I'. HALJJliAY, 1'iwilJinl.
HfcMtV I. HAIXIDA V, Vice l'real.
A II HAFKOKD, tAnbltr.
ft A 'I h K HYSLOP, Asa't Cashier.

DIKKCTOUS :

H. Mtaats Tatlob, It. II. Cc pinoham,
II L. lULLU-AY- , W. I'. IfALI.IllAl
U. it. WiLi.iAaiS, HriPiiaN Unto,

A H. SArrouo,

Eichange, Coin and United States
Bonda Bought and Bold.

rnceired sod a general lianklnaDEMJMT9

r ISross, Preatdent. H. Wells, Cashier.
P. Neff, Vice I'res't. T. .1. Kerth, Asst. ash'r

Ooriir Commercial Ave. and Ut Blreot

OAIHO, XZjTjS.

UIltKCTOUa
Y, V.rml, Cairo. Vim. Kluce (.airo.
I. .Nell, Cairo. Wra. Wolfe I siro.
A. Susanka, Cairo. It L. Ilillinirsley, tt. Luuls.
li. Ilinier, i uiro II. Wells, Cairn.

K II. Itrinkinan. St. Ixiuis,
.1. Y. ClemsoD, Caledonia.

A tienerHl Hnnkliif Biixliieiix Hon

sold and bougbt. Interest paid
n the avinirs Department. Collections niaile,
ndall hieinest nronintlv to.

VAKIETT NTOHE.

!Tew-Yor-k Store
WU0LSAL AND RETAIL.

Iiargost
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. and CommerolaJ A

C1IE0. ULINOIB

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

O. HANNY,
r.KAI.KH IS

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS &SH0ES

Coffee, Sugar & Syruw,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

JOHN SPftOAT,
Wholesale licaler In

Northern Ice
O.BJ), Cifaoi Twelfth and

Ohio Loveo.

ICE by the Car 4.0 d. Ton or Will
backed tor (hipping.

iff$
"JJ
a.n.4

Scribner's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTltA

TED MAGAZINE.

When Senilism Issued Its la
uminer Holiday Number in July, alrleudly
niu nam ui ii ; it o urc iiui nuie mil tnilT

ScitiiiNKii lias touched high-wat- murk.
We do not mo what worlds are left to it to
conquer." Kut tlie pullllier do nut eon
sliler tli at tliey have readied ttio ultima
luuicor excellence tuey nelievo' 'there aro
otticr worlds to conquer, and they proposo
to eonqimr tlmm."

'ilio niosiieetiis for the new Yi.lum.i iiu. .
the titles or mora than lirVy

niusirateui, ny wrueisoi me nignc-.tiu.-iii-
,

l.'lidiir the bead of

''Foroikrn Travel, '

we have "A Winter on the .Nile," by Uen.
MeClelluu : 'Huuutcrlni's About ;otirtanli- -

nople," t.y C'Uarlea Duilley Warucr; "(Jul
of My Window at Moscow," by Kugene
Schuyler: "An American In Turlvistan."

i.ll(.lrill il ....1 ..I 111. ...I.L.irwim w.4i.fc .ill. Ull.lvll .'1 lliw lia
a lortunc, but wltimut a purposo.

Another serlul, "His Inheritance,'' by
Miss Trafton, will begin on tbe completion
ol "That J.p,s o' Uwrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Kurnett. Mrs. Hurnett's story, begun
in August, h a pathos and ilramauc powei
wtiieli have been a surprise to the public.

'lliere ta to le a seilei of original aud
illustrated papers ol "l'opulai Sci

ence.'' by Mrs. IJerikk, each paper com-
plete In Itself.

mere arc to be, from various pons, paper
on

'Jlomo Lite and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to town ana
country life, village improvements, etc., by

n specialists.
Mr. lianiard's articles on various indus-

tries of (,reat liritalu include the history ol
"Home Kxperiments In "A
Scotl-- h Loaf Factory" iu the Novcmbei
number, and "Toad Lane, Itoelidale," iu
liecembt r. Other papers are, "The Hritixti
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers," "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,'-eto- .

A richly Illustrated seiitu will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. 'Ine subject of

"Slixiilili and Homaeuoratlon"
will have a prominent place, whil.-- t the
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list ol
shorter atoriei, biographical and otmisketches, etc., is a long one.

The editorial department will coutinuc to
employ the ablest pena both ut home ana
abroad. There w II! be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. AV

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space wili
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-
fecting the social and relidous lite ot the
world, and specially to the lreshcnt
of too Christian thinkers aud scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous iu all its utterances and inUu-euct- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of refinement aud cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
scrih.vf.k for necemoer, now ready,

aud which coutalnsthe opening chanters ol
"Nicholaa Minturu," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been ised. The three numbern of Scrib
ner lor August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters o( "The
Lasf o' Lowrie's," will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests itj, and
whose subscription hegins w ith the present
volume, 1. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, H a year 3t cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, ol
send a check or 1. 0. money order to

SCKlllNKIt Aj CO,,
713 liroadwav, N. Y.

A Repository or Vaahlon, PI
and lnutructiou '

Harper's Bazar.
I.LL'STHATKD.

NllTIfES OF THE I'llI.S.
Fnrstrir.lly liniisrlmlil mailers nnddr.HS, Hah-rail'-

i;a.ak is altogether the U'.st ihinir
To take it is a mutter ol economy. No

ludy cm allord to lx without it, for the informa-
tion il (fives will save her very much inoiv money
'lian the sn'iscriplion price, hcaMcs iinir Hie
n .useliold an inU're.stiiii? httniry visitor. -- i hi
--iio Journal.

lUneKK's llAZAn is profnuly lllustratitl. and
'ontniiiB stories, iioiius, aketrhea, ami essiivs nl
a inAst atlractivKCharucter. In its liter-u- y

and artislic features, the MaH7ah ih nuiin
Ihe lies! journal of itskinu in coan

Kveulng l.u. lie If tlon.

I i fro to all Hubecribers in theUnited States.
It Ani'KH s ItAKrAii, one year Jl ml

$1 mi includes prepayinen. l V. S. liortairv by
Hie pulilishers.

SuliHI'iptlOllStollAIU'Kll'4 Maoazink, Wkkk-U-

and to one adilri-s- foroue yur, Jl'ij
ur, two of Harper's I'eriodlcuU, to one addix-s-.

lor one year, V ; jiustaKi) Ine.
An fcxtiu Copy ol'either t'ie Miifiiiine, Week-

ly, or lluziir will lie supplied ifrutis for evury
Cliihol'Fiv M iisciniiaiisntl Weaeh, in one
rcinltuini'c i r, six Copies lor Si1' no, without
extra cony postage tree.

inu'K Minuiers can mi supplied in any tune.
TlieJVoliimi'S ot tlieUA.Aii commence with

Ihe year. When no time is mrniioned, it will
be understood that the suhscrllier wishes to coin- -
mi nce with tin niimhir next alter the receipt ol
his order.

The Annual Volumis of IIahpkii's Razaii, In
nentclntli binding, will be scut by express, fins
of expense, for i n each. A complete set,
comprising Nine Vuliiiues, sent on receipt ot
cash at tlio rate of t Pr volume, lreiifht at
exiHtae etpurchtser,

cium cases loreueu vinmuc, uiuiuii.ior ninu
tl n wll be sent by ma postpaid, on receipt ol

!.' each.
Iiulexea W earn voiuume sent grans on receipt

of stump
Newspaper! ale not to copy thisudvertlserm nl

wilhout the express order ol itAurita A Bnoi
Ad fes, .

llAUrtlls iiitiiut.iv-'- . row lor

Admlniitrator'a Notice.
Kstato otKobort J. Cundlff, deceased.
The under.-lgned-, having been appointed

administrator ol the estate of Hubert J.
UinilliLlute of the county of Alexander,
and slate of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before the
county court of Alexander county, at tbo
court house In Cairo, at tbo November
term, on the second Momlav in November
next, at which time all persona having
clulim against said estate are notified and
requested to attend for the purpose of
having the lame adjuited. All persons
Indebted to said estate are remteated to
make Immediate payment to tho under-signe-

Dated this 14th day of Septem-
ber, A, D, 1877, UiorobFidhir, -

wDw Adminlitrator.

IiIMtii
..?.'! ' .,j aii

Waiab.la.rton

cram
UHM8TS.

Out thing is in.w lhoroin;hty e8t:iUiihl. Ncvit
since d unit lituii.in an:m ie iillrvntnl
M, has thrrchrfn anything wtm h went ko Uy ai

a ttiii unrtiliiJ.tLiir and curative agent as the l.fnuur
l.iiiciuemv 'J tu sp liimrmems huve within the pant
yt rtr cnre-- l more ca. ol Uhfumati'm, Neuralgia,
Stiff joint, Citi'eil l,rc:it4, SwciiinRS I'oiounii
litcs, l.n.R Animals, cUi. , than all mheft rftiirtliM
roinhiiifM, Auiic name vl Ucntalir implies hall
horse and hr.lfman, thi.hen.nne the Oataur I.ine-rnir-

arc fr man ami least. Hut not thv same
J.iuiiiiej.i . 'Jhe White l.inimpnt in r ni.in Ihef.j, t.ort -- oil animals. ilcrcin tni
J.jiufncnt rlitUT-- from other rt medics, nlthovili
tome of ttie iiigredit-n- are r. like in e.tch. Thry
i tmtain thi- - Wt II known witih haicl, arnica, farbol

, n k oil, and other (towcrful inrfdirnt.
Win. 11. Hii kox, recUr of St, John's rhun h,

Wakefield, .!ay t'l.unty, Kaimi, writtn: "Many
ear hitve htcn siilhnnt from a weak la' le, rau-'.e-

Iroin a pruin more lh:ui 40 chm una. 1 have not
1'jufl'I auythiuy tu reJieve n: until 1 tommenci-- the
ncul r'entaur Unement. I it my rhritian
duty tu inform y ni th.it hy us womlerful tff&M J am
ontirdy relieved c.f (uin, J.iiinary lh7,

Mcisai.J. Alctlure A (Ji),, unigut t, Cinciii-nat- i,
. iays.

" Icamsters pronounce the Yellow Centinr I.ini-r- m

nt snijcriur (o any thin;; 'hey have ever used
We fell several dfii-r- r,u cvei y month, and the
ult is ttcadily iucr uii.ijf .''

'J hcic are 'ii.ly v.mplt i of lliutmandA upon thous-
and of similar t tiirn.iaU narhini? m every
moiifli. All th: nnhroraiions, fcalvefi
and uiriimeiiM U, arc imt doiiiR
the good wliich it done j tln;se admirahle Cen-U-

Jjiiiiiintt, Kor host bii- -, .tina, cuti, itch,
tail thfriim, etc., nothing is HVe the Centinr Lini-
ment, vthile w nip per. tor ipavin, rlI bone.
Sweeny, wind fc.ilU, poll eil, vratchiih, on
horvei the yellow ( entanr l.iniment eqtijlly.
Rood. ' hey are rtaiii in th ir etlttM, they .ire
pleaiiint v thry arn hnndy and they are cheap.
So family should he without Ccn'aur .iiiiinenti.
They ar- - worth ctiv hundn d Lines (heir cot.

J. l. UOsktt CO., 4ti I, ystrect. New Vork.

Gastoria
Mullen will have nil ihi-i- hahin may have

health, il thry will use ir. I'm tier's Castoiia lor
wind colic, wurin. frverishne,soui mouth, croup or
sioiiuche compUinu, Ii entirely a vpgctahlr pre-
paration, and contain neither min.irai roorpliine,
nor alrunol. It U as plea-a- ta take as honey,
neither sags nor grips, and is superior to any reme-
dy in existence.

Ilr. K. llimoch, of tlnpont, Ohio, says:
''lam ( Gloria in my prnaice with the

mnstsiKn.il remits, and find It a perfect substitute
for Castor Oil."

'fhis is what every one "ays. Many nurses in
N.wVork me the C.istoria. It is Jirepared ly
Mrssrs. .1, Hose & Co., successors lo Saiiinel
Pitcher, M .

ASK tne
ilyspepti-s- , hliotis
Bufl'eis-r- , victims of
A'Verand Bi'iic, Ihe
Incctirlal diseasetl pa-

tient, how they recov
ered health, cheerful
spirit!, and goodtaWSSSftl--

f they will tel

tpf you by lal ing Sim- -

iiuon's Llycr Pegu-lsto- r.

TIIKCtlLAI'KSI', ANOUkal FAMI.Y.MI-.I)-ICINhl-

THK Wdl'l.l)
v.. i.vtpK.l'SIA, CONSTIPATION .JawllfC,
lll'iusattneks, mck IIKAMAI UK, C nlii-- ,

Spirils., SULK STOMACH, Heart
litt-n- , etc., etc.

1 ins unrivalled Southern Ilcmedy Is war-
ranted not to contain a inrlieiu of Mercury,
cr any ii.jiiriuus suhtauee, tut is

PURELY VEGETABLE

containing those soulbern root! and heihs which
an ad n !,. pro idenee has placeO in countries
wliereLivirliihea-e9tirtv.il- . It Will cure all
(liseiues caused hy derangement oa the liver
and towels.

The sytnp'oms of Liver Complaint are a bit-- li

r or bud taste iu the ruoulli; I'ain in the hack,
Miles or Joints, of en mistaken for rheuma-
tism; sour stomach, loss ot appetite, bowels
alternately costive and lax, headache, loss of
niemiry, witn a painful sensation of having
failed to do something wlrch ought to have
been dane, debility, low spirits, a thick yel-

low apiienruncu of the skin and eyes, a dry
cough ofli-- mislakt n for consumption.

.SomeUiuea many of thesn Hymptoms aitend
the disease, al others very lew, hut the liver, the
largest organ in the body, is generally the seat
of diseases and if not reguhitexl in time, great
Buffering, wretchedness aud DKA'l U will

1 can recommend as an efflenrlous remedy for
diseasesnl the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
isiinmons' Liver ilegclalnr. Lewis Wi ndeh,
nr.Mnster street, Assistant rostmaster, l'hll--
adelphla.

" vvchsve tested its virtues, iiersonally, and
n ow- - that for t icpsi, Ililiousness and
Throbbing Headache il Is Urn best medicine the
worbl ever saw, We lm limi loriy oilier
remedies before Simmons' Liver Hegnlalor,
tin none of Hum gave us more than temporary
relief; tut the licgulu'or not only relievd
but cured us." Y.u. l iLri.Ki pit akd Mrssi

Mucon, (in.

BAD BREATH
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing ao common

as l.inl Ins 111 h, and in neurly every case il conies
from the Sloiimch, and run be so easily tor reel-
ed if you will take tiimmoua' Liver Iteguhttor,
Do not neglect bo sure a remedy lor tnis

It will alsj improve your
App"lie, complexion, and Utncral Health .

SICK HEADACHE

This ilietieBsing nlllictiiin orcms most fie-ip- ii

litly, 'J he of the stomach,
arising from imperfectly digested contents,
causes a severe pmii in tin head, nccninpiiuied
with disagreeable nituseu, and this con Unites
what is popularly known as Mick Headache. Kor
prompt redi I

TAKE SIMMOMS' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED

ICINE,
contains lour medical elements, never
il in the name happy proportion in any
preparation, vl. : a gentle Calhsrln', a

tnnio, an uncxccptirnahlu altentiive
u certain Corrective of nil liupluities of
inly, Mi' hiigniil success his attended its

Hun it is now regurded as tlx
tH' KC1 1. AL Sl'Et ire

As a Kcmeity in
LLAII10t'S FKVKIW. HOilKL

KYSPKI'Sl.V, MKNTAI. DKI'ltSS.
Mi N, IIKS1LKSSNLS8. J A IN UK K, N.Vl-S-

SICK IIKAIAlHK. COLIC, CONsMr'.
ATlo.N and 111 lOLs.NKisS

IT HA3 NO KoL'AL.
Armed with this A.VTIDOTK, all changes of

ellnuitu and water and food limy bo faced wilh-
out lear. Asa Ilcmedy in MALAHloUH
KKVKIIS, IIOiVKL C'OMPLAlNTfJ,

.lACNUICE, NAUSEA,
MANtl'AL'TUnhD ONLY IIV

J. II. ZK1I.EN,
l'litlailelphia, I'a,

Price l.lft. Sold by ull DrtiggCts.

AalmlnlNtrator'a police.
Estate of liridget Clark, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
administrator Cum Testaincnto Annexo
of the estate of liridget Clark, late of
tbe county of Alexander and
Stiito of Illinois, deceased, lioreby
glvea notlco that he will appear before
the ootiuty court of Alexander county, at
the court house In Cairo at the October term
on the third Monday In Oct. next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notilled and requested to attend
for the purpose ot having the eamo ad-
justed. All persona Indepted to said es.
tate aro requested to make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned.
Dated, thla 21st day ot August, A. D.

187T. i ALFRED COMINGS, Adm'r.
vrat. Qum 1 memento Anneio

xlO. 225

a Wet k in VOIIP OTVn tnlrn Ta.m. ..ri
DO "itlllllltfri'. ft. II M.I.RT I II. P..rl

land. Maine.

E..tra riM Miaad Carda, with name
W JO ota., post paid. L. JO.NtS 4 CO.,

',W l,SM,,.l- ,- ... .f.l,..,. ,,,,..,,,.

SETH TH0MAs

ctoep
RUM WELL ;:

WEAR WELL!!

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing lor theI ireniile t iwiior, (enlargeil) Veekly andMonthly. I.iirueal I'aurp I.. ti u..,.
with Mamiiioth ( bioinos Free. Iltg ( omraisi
loiisio Beiin. leiMisnnu outllt Free. Ad-

dress, f o. HKKUV. Atirusti, Main".

$5 ftl 520 tr day at bom. Sample! worthVWtr.tne. isITN.SO.VA CO., Port
land, Maine.

I nm only llillnna, ssys the debiliutated
Victim of sick headache, pain n tha right aide,
eonstri?tionof tbe bowels and hypochondria.
Are these trifles, then.' Noi uncbecaed they
lead to mental disease. And ietai stirsly as the
dawn dispsls the darkness, 'litrraot'a F.H'er-veaeei- u

Melixer Aperient will remove
I hem. Try it,

812 a Gay at Homo. Agents wanted, Outfi
and terms fre. TKt'K & CO., Augusta

Maine,

NIlJCURE-NOFEE- ll
rtrwt, Ctlfwo. tm tt nira of kit

rhnml.iMi.su.iiw-t- , iVmUrI Wftknm,.ertuu O.bllUv. u.l Lunt MhuIiumI, verii.M.n.ily
r:rt4. lt. U. ii irntihialv nt IU it. m do

ill- lre-- l itct In Ih CnllM 8ftlt.
r.N minifintr trvittiiivnl witb boirw tit twarrt, rttll wwilt.

K trv ((.iiviriirH f, hfml 11 fu i'trtto f. M KH-- .

lrKI v:i (rvn, tlliiktratot. M4ltKIK.ll
L .IHKM fti.t trtitilciiirn mt Hfl (.'tnti for HuipU u( lUlv

- FITS EPILESY
Eon

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit 1'owders. To convmae sufferers
that theso powders will do all we claim lor
them, we will send them by mall, post
paid, a froe trial box. As Dr. Goulard ia
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledgo thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd ;rs,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure ir
every case, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All sullereis should give these
1'owders an early trial, aud be convinced
of their curative powers,

Price, for large box, 9.1, or 4 boxes 101

$10, tent by mail to any part ot United
Stateser Canada ou receipt of price, or by
express, C. 0. 1. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS ,
300 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N, V.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, ia

tbe great dread ot the human family, in all civil-Z- ii
I countries.

I feel con Hi lent that I nm in possession of the
only atirt, inlnllililo remedy now knewn to
he profession lor the speedy, positive cure ol
hat ilread disease, and its unwelcome concom-

itants, vizi Catarrh, Asthma, llronchltls, Ner-
vous debility, etc., etc. lam old fogy. I be-

lieve in medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years expe-
rience tin a busy practitioner in the best con-
sumption hospitals in the old and new world,
has taught me tho value of proper medica ti"n
bo Hi local and constitutional in the cur" of this
front enemy of our race. 1 have found It. Hut

digressing. .1 started m to sny to those
suflcring with consumption or any of the above
muladic, that by addressing me, giving symps
turns, they shall be put lu possession joihis
great boon, without charge, and shall hare the
benefit of my experience in thousands of ens
successfully treated. Full particulars, direc-
tions for iirenartilion and use. anil advice and
instructions for successful treatment at your
own home, will lie received by you by return
mail, free of charge, by addressing

UK. JOHN 8. UCIIVF.TT.
willy I il7 JeOerHun street Louiavlli

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WRAKKKS4 Oil PFPUESSIOV i a
weak exhausted feeling, no energy or courage)
the result elMKNTAL ov Klt-- vt OUK, lNUtS-- (

KfcTloNS ou KXCKSShU, or some drain on
the sysiem, Is always cured hy Humphreys
llnnicopiitlne Sjpecillc. No, VW. It tones up and
invigorates the system. Imparts strength and
energ? slops the drain and rrjiiveuntea the
entire man. Il.vn uses I iweuty year! with per-
fect success by thousands. Sold by dealers.
I'rice l per single vlnl, or per package ol
live viuls and of powder. Hent hy mail
on receipt of price. Address IIUMl'IIKKYS
IIOMKOl'.VUllO MLI'KTNtt COMPANY, 1W

111 I Ion Direct, N. Y.

Hi1i? ral in
St. Louis, Mo.

(Esiibiediaia)

TH08. A. BICE, A.M. L. L.B.,
JA8. BICE, A. M., Principals
J, H. HUBWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIPJ $81 00

CointiUte, Thorough and PracticeMOST of Study in the tin lust States a
course Indlsnenslble to every young limn em-

barking un lit! aea of life.

For Illuatrated OlreuUr,

Address,
THUS. A. HICK, A. II,, L. n

OcllMlv Prvildtnt.
S XT. a too ?rrl.i7i siiiST
sw. In Mil SuiBl. (M. ! !MKV81200 tMnm . ATasUNT I'd,, 1

4. ! I SIMM It,, euttlueO,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjiHl BiriXITIM UBuhlialsid every monlnt
(exoept Ifoiday) I tbe Bullatla BoiliUac, eei
net WMhlngtoB. artnna u& TveUtk f tnet.

Tm Bpujtoi U lervwl to olty !nbcrU)n by

faithful carriera at Twtnty-riT- a Caati a Weak,

payable weekly. ByMaU, (l adnao!), 10p

anumi iU montiu), M, three ntontiu, M, 0M
month, tl 2S,

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Puhlbibed every Tbuialay momlmat l
p annum, invariably la advance, lue poetac

a the Waekly will be prepaid at tble oAoa, ao

a aubacribcra wll obtain for a eubaortptioa

rictol 1 a year.

ADVEHTISI1TOBATE8.

OAILT.
Baslneii Carda, per aaaam, 1&
One aqnarv, one aaertlon.M......... 4 00
One louare, two uurtion,.... 1 50
One squat , one wea 60

One aquare, two woeU M an
Onu aaoare, three weeks, 4 (JO
One aqtira, one month .,. to

WIIIIT,
One aquare, one tnacrUon... ao
KscbVubeequent luutn,?Z'ZZZT M

OrOne inch la a iqnara.

lJ"To regular advertUera wi offer euptrtor Ik

ducerarnti, both u to rate ot ehartee aad maa--

aer of displaying their Avon.

Oommunioatione upon labjeota of trea
ral lntereat to Ut pnbllo aollolUd,

KfT All Boaineea Letters should be auVlraacd to

Clr BatUtla CaaipBisr

THE MILD POWEB '
tr.

GFj& Vs 4

iniuinnirvai
I c oarcop ATHIO SPECIFIC.!

Heen In gent'al 11 . 'or twenty year.'Kverj v liet-- pe.ui the 111 0-- 1 Mt--
hiMi'i.K. i.i sorii( v- - auf ki 1n r:
iiieili.-.nr- s I, novn. 'riiej r Jultlie utni., xaviiix in.,', Min'Jj
alekiM-r- , nd nfTiin;i. asi"
aiirrli'.e rht. nrtl tried rri-rtpt- f i
Kl. ciiiluetit plty.ltimi .

Nor. civt ', I'.ni
1. Fevc;1- , Cos ration, li,nrmmnHon, . '''
2. Wore-Woc- Fi"r, W01111 ( i 1. , . .
3. rytl,:!-'ll- P, orTi etlni.f ef Inhwt... '
4. Omrrnu'w, or Childieii oj Amiiks k
r,. kiyBcnlrrv, flriiln;- - ftihons Ci.;.v, .

r. 'lii.ra-Xiiri.i- i, v.mhiiih
t'tlll :li, Cc'-'ls- . I11r.ii. 11, tin '

f. r 'urtiiir tl, 1.nllrt. Fttrearbei . . "

'.i. Ilrirlurlifta, Sit 1; tl. a.lu. he, vtiiffi,
'

10. llvlietlit. Villon, ft. n.ach
II. Mi;iiui e in l'a. i'li. l eiii.d., . . --

l1. l ll.lC. too l'lofn... lMlotl. . .. .

!U. e roll p. ('nu;h, i.tfirll H.uitUh 7, .
M. K.tll Ittirii .1, Lrysiprlue. Iv ipin.u.. . Hi

Hi. VAWh'hWM mWi-ftw- , .

.
V
ts.

17. Piles blind ui bic il iu . tu
'.i. Oiitillialiliy, Mitl Nin-i'-i Wiiikp.vrl, . ts'
ti. Cjturi .i, ncu.'e u itn lot, il.Il ieni'., . n,
I'J. lniii,ira"-- ( iiui. :'..! i.leobajU, , Hi
il. Aslll'.ili., oprcwid It. a.U.i.g, , . , t
i. Car lliseli irare- -. in,,u;.r,i . U

V l. hl'I'OflllH. Cliluri c,. i , IliugB, 61'
31. (.eiU'rul llcbilily, I d' lr.il 1 cukllCM, 5k
iS. Ill (!' ann KCu.it Sen. 11. .. . , . Ac

't i. s, sick,,. - :ioui ridlog,
Si. vidiiey.ni'scMsc, (i.av.
SI. ermi llcbllHv, Vit A W caui.css. 1 f.- -

vi. mire nun 1 11, canker St.
HO. 1 riunry M ruliiesK,weiiii,gtliebiid,

i. riitniiil reriotis, or wiiii )al, . ,

ll'l lkme.-is.eo- l Heart, nalpllallon., etc. . 1 i.
It i:pilcwey. Spasms, Sf. Vllu.' Rsnce, . 1 (

31, liiphtlierla. ulcerated tore throat, . . :.i
S.'i. t'liriinic I'onsreisllliii'i and Eruptions, So

FA1IUI CASES.

Case. Morocco with above US taricc vinli and
iianuul of directions 1 1 0.00

rasp Morocco, of SO large vials ana took, 0.00
Those rdiicdlr tire s ent by ihc ca

slnjrle box or vial, in any part of the
eoitiitry, free of charge 011 receipt of
Iirlce. Aililrrm

' lloiiii-nu- 1 !,( Millrlne Co.
Office and Depot, lil Fnltun 1. New Yo--

1'or tittle by ull iiciukUIs.
IV Humphreys' Epecifio Manual oa th

care and treatment of disease and ita our,
sent FK on application.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseaee,Ery.
sipelas, Rose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive disease

U I ot too skin, Cloeratioru
.m-- i I of the Liver, Stomach,

ia 1 1 Kidneys, Lungs, rim--
pies, pustules, xsoils,
Blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in tha
Dunes, Side aud Head, Female Weak-

ness, .Sterility, Leucorrhoea, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-

eases, )iopsy. Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-fyi-

the Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination ef

vegetable aUerative8-Stillingla,j- laa

drake, Ve How Dock with the Iadidss
of l'otiutsium aud Iron, and is the
most ellleaeious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to curt.

Its ingredienta are so skilfully
roiuhined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
il is ko mild as to be harmless eren
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
i 111 purities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease. '

Tho reputation it enjoys is dmvd
from its cures, and tho confidence
which prominent physiciane all ever
the country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certilleates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are. coo
Mainly beimr received, and as many
of theso cases are publicly known.
I hey furnish convincing evidence) of
lim miperlority of this SAmpariUa
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we nesd
do uo more than to assure the public
that tho best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly niaintailsd. t

Dr. x. C. AYER & CO., L.well, lUu..

SOIJ HY ALL DUVOaim
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